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Sold For Cash or
T D WSIHnmo

FOR

Cor. Lloyd White
and

s
taste.

McPhail
For years made ou

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

Mil
AND OTIIKR MARKS.

j. i . n oun, music store.
13 S. fvlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SSSO'HARA'S

and Sts.,

Leased on Time.
AND

AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY

OPEN DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

9
Well, you will get

the full worth of It In wear-
ing our FAST BLACK HOSE
at 15 to 25 cents and Hint is
thosiune thing as the cash.
We have an elegant atock foi
children, ladioa and gents.
From 7 cents per pair

Fancy Bazar, 23 Mora Mam st.

- to

'

6o

j

new lot of upholstery
yiUNGES.nnd GIMPS to
renovate that lounge or
cbalr. Vve have them.

bake and cook to your own

TOVES.

WALK'S HARDWARE STORE.

Ranges. -- Guaranteed

Strictly

H PIANOS

imams
FURNITURE

AND

U-Wa- nt

Money
Back?

Heaters. Double and single, at prices from $5.00
to $30.00.

Boards. Stove pipe and elbows and every-
thing you want when setting up a stove.

The New Clothing Store.
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from 2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
TtiS NEW STORE.4

38 North
Watson Building.

Vour

(xxxxxxxxxxxxs:

Pianos.

UPHOUSTRY

Morgan's

E?li0Ve

Street.
HARRY LEVIT, Prop,

NEW GOODS.
We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

USTew Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel.

CITY.

Main

Our wince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.

New Buckwheat Flour.

Cranberries.

KEITER'S,

A TIMELY WARNING.

Sont Out liy the Rlntn Hoard oC Health
Concerning Diphtheria.

Tho State Board of Health has sent to the
health olllclals In Shenandoah tho following
words of oxpUnallon aud caution regarding
diphtheria and membraneous croup :

Public church funerals nro positively fur- -
biddeu in such cases, Diphtheria Is a con
tagious nnd infectious (Urease. It is believed
to bo a special poitun, which way bo con
veyed to persons previously unaffected,
clothing, rags, hair, paper, blankets, oats,
dogs, flies, etc. The discharges from the
bonds are also dangerous. Child ron are
most liable to contract the dbwase, but adulta
aro by no means proof against tho discise.

Tho following disinfecting solutions aro
recommonded : Dissolve chlorido of lime, 4
oz. to tho gallon of soft water. For water
closets, sinks and cesspools add ono pint of
carbolic acid with two and one-ha- lf gallons
of wator. Sulphur fumigation should be
used In the proportion of four pounds to a
room ton feet square.

Adults whose services aro not needed
should koep away from tho disease. Tho
poison has great vitality and lies dormant in
clothing, paper, blankets aud houses for
weeks and even months. It may infect
foods, milk aud water and with them enter
the bodies of children. l'hysiclaus, clergy-
men and undertakers should exercise all
precaution."

The Tenchers' Institute.
List evening tho public school teachers

held a very Interesting local institute. Tho
meeting opened with singing, "The Itcd,
nniie anu uiuo. A caroiuny selected ar
ticle, "Tho Influence of Pralso," was road by
Hiss Danlell. Tho ossays, "Tho IJest Way to
Teach rolitenoss to Small Children" by Miss
Flyuu, aud "How Can We Best Got Children
to Think" by Miss Hums showod much caro
in preparation aud set forth manv rood
thoughts which teachers should follow in
their rospoctive schools. Tho reading, "Vig
ileuco in the School Eoom" by Miss Graham,
aud the reading, "School Management," by
Miss Sheohy wero well sulocted and carefully
rendered. Tho Institute Journal, edited bv
Miss Lafferty, was a very Interesting feature
of tno meeting. Tho editorials prepared aud
the articles selectod by the editress, and tho
article prepared by Miss Cjughlin aro worthy
or commendation. Mr. Williams, tho critic,
sums up tho meeting thus: "Singing ex.
cellont; good order; loadings well solccted
and well roudored; essays, subjects well
handled; Journal contributions. good: cdi
torial, short, plthy.and forciblo.also ably and
forcibly rendered,"

Coroner' Inquest.
Deputy Coroner J. J. Cardln and n jury

composed ol James B. Mcllale. Samuel D.ivis,
Thomas Tosh, Anthony Mcllale. Peter Toole
and Thomas .Mcllale last night held an In
quest on tho death of Michael Subick, who
was killed by a fall of coal In tho Turkey
.uun colliery last Saturday night. The wit.
nesses examined were Insido Foreman John
W. Morgan, Harry Beeves, the fire boss,
William Lindenmuth, the contractor, and
Joseph Crook and Georgo I'otts, the laborers,
The testimony was to the effect that the dc
ceased was a miner of experience, that tho
fall or coal that killed him was due to what
is known as a slip, and the accident was onn
01 tho kind that ariso from unforeseen cir
cuniatancea. The Jury rendered a verdict of
accidental death. Mine Inspector Stelu was
in attendance at tho inquest and assisted in
the examination of the witnesses.

Illrthday Party.
Edith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Wyatt, of 427 Mayberry alley, celebrated her
eleventh birthday annlvorsary last evening
ny giving a party to a number or her friends.
Among those who participated in the ovent
wore Lillian Wyatt. Kay Lathlaen. Dora
Williams, Clara and Millie Dawson. Sus.ni
Eichards, Sadie Brcnnan, Margaret, Emma
and Ruth Powell, Delia and Gwennie
Loucks, Olivo Hares, Jennie Hitler, Alena
Dewer, Minnie Davis, Mary Parker, Florence
Berner, Raymond Wyatt, Moses. Peter.
Arthur and George Davis. Irvin Geeslov.
Earl Spears, Charles Lobe, John Whomsley,
Albert Earner, John McLoughlln, Joseph
Snyder, Ellsworth Acker, Mrs. Berner, Mrs.
Bates, Mrs. Luke Bowen.

Seriously Burned la the Mines.
Joseph Zamedla and Simon Sobush, both of

Shenandoah, were 6oriousIy burnod by an
explosion of gas at Lauigans' colliery yester-
day. Tho men suffered intense pain and
were removed to tho Miners' hospital. The
men were omployed as miners at Lauigans'
colliery. They went to work yesterday
morning and contrary to orders carried a
naked lamp Into a breast which was known
to be filled with gas. The cas became ienlted
and tho menwere enveloped In flames. Their
cunning caught aura and was almost burned
from their bodies before the flames were ex
tinguished. They were badly burned about
the face, head and body and are lu a serious
condition.

Foot Scalded.
John Lassner, of East Centre street,

as assistant fireman at the Knicker-
bocker colliery, bad his left foot and leg
scalded yesterday by stepping into a barrel of
hot water in tho boiler houso of the colliery.
Ibo place was full of steam on account of
the cleaning of the boilers and he failed to
see the barrel until he walked Into it. Dr.
Stein attended the victim.

Mauser's Meat Market,
uuerry aim i;nesiuui streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, miuce meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

All the Itodle Found,
The bodies of all the victims of the accl.

dent at the Lawrence colliery last Saturday
night have been recovered. Those of
Michael Drablg, Ueorgo Lutcharand George
uoxis were louna in the chuto in which they
were smothered by the culm at six o'clock
last night. The inquest will ho held at
Mahanoy Plane at one o'clock next Thursday
anernoon,

More Truthful Thau Poetic.
The windows of the Lakeside trollev cars

aro in prime condition to view an eclipso of
toe sun tnrougu, while the floors will dls
count the floors of a Connors patch winter
shanty, and will, if not soon renovated, re
quire an order from tho Board of Health for
their fumigation.

Capt. Conrad Iteslgna.
Captain W. K. Conrad, of Company B,

Tamaqua, has tendered his resiguatiuu
commander of that company. The cause
his resignation was his inability to properly
conuuet the auaira or tho company owing to
business matters.

0 copies sheet muslo for 25 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm's. tf

Papers Served.
The papers in the slander suit in which

uusuuzinsKy and wife, Esther, prosecutos
u. a. frieaman ror slander, were served to
dayhy Doputy Sheriff Toole. The defend.
ant entered bail In the sum of (500 for his
appearance at court. All the parties reside
on west ventre street.

POM

THE VOTES I

Lltrltt Mornlnff Vote Deported In All

County Towns.

CONSIDERABLE CUTTING REPORTED

But Conservative Estimates Are Favorable
to the Republican Ticket A Big Vote

For the Parly at Tamaqui A

Jenkyn and IHchler rug
of War at Pottsvllle.

Tho battlo of the ballots Is on and tho
many candidates toif otlico will soon know
whether they are to serve the peoplo in a
public capacity or retualu in the ranks of the
private citizens. The day is all that could
bo desired for getting out a big voto and
there will thoreforo he no cause for com-

plaint that stormy weather kept tho voters
ut home.

From the appearance about the polls tho
Interest in tho election was not active and
tho vote light, yet tho total voto of the bor
ough up to tho noon hour was but eight
short of the total votoattbo samo hour last
fall. Tho First, Second aud Fourth wards
wero slightly behind tho vote polled last
year, while the Third and Fifth wards
showed a sliiht incroiso and brought the
total vote clfls to the hist year's total. Still
the voting in all tho wards was not up to
expectations, as tho voting population of the
horough has increased considerably during
the past year, A more generous response
was looked for this afternoon, as nearly all
tho collieries suspended operations this
morning.

The vote in the respective wards up to
noon was as follows : First ward, 129;
Sicond, 07; Third, 1D0; Fourth, 110 j Fifth,
150; total, 001.

At the fall election of 1899 tho voto was :

First ward, 123; Second, 122; Third, 17S;
Fourth, 120; Fifth, 117; total, 009.

The local aspect presented at the polls this
morning was such as to give the Republican
canuiuaies anu wot nets much cucouragc-mon- t.

It is true that there was considerable
cutting, but the Republicans seemed to have
tho advantage lu that direction and there
were evidences of a falling off In tho Demo
cratic voto.

About half tho vote was polled in Potts-
vllle uj to two o'clock this afternoon. It was
running pretty close on tho city charter
question. Report Of cutting wore quite
numerous during the day, but tho Republi
can party vote was ptotty well polled. There
was a hot tight in the town between Jenkyn
and Nichter, and It was on this contest that
the reports of cutting were principally baaed,

From what could be learned from corres.
pondcnU at Tamaqua the voting at that place
was light during tho morning, but over
whclmingly Republican. Compllmentaty
votes were given to Becker and Dcpow, but
mat voto was light.

At Ashland tho vote was also light during
thomorniuc hoursinr the .Republican party
vote was expected, with . tho exception of
Leib, who was looked upon as a certainty to
run far ahead of the ticket.

Mahanoy City reports were not such as to
enthsuo the Republican party, yet they were
not alarming. Up to noon tho vote was fairlv
large anu indicative ot a poll of from 2.000 to
.',100 In the borough, A conservative corre.
spondont oxpresscd the beliof that Wadlingcr,
uepow ana Aiiam would carry tho town, but
that the rest of tho Itcpablicau ticket would
HKeiy be elected by a reduced majority. A
prediction was ventured from tho same source
that Dcpew would carry tho town by at least
ouu.

It rppeared that the activity about the
polls iu that horough was Democratic, and it
was stated that many of the Republican
workers seemed to be taking an ia tores t iu
tho Democratic ticket.

The noon poll in Mahanoy City was : First
ward, 186 registration, 650. Second ward,
142; registration. 400. Third ward. 80:
registration, 273 Fourth ward, 101 ; regis
tratlon, 325. Fifth ward, 103 ; registration,
vuu.

LAST NIQUT'S MEETING.

Tho local Democrats fired their final euns
of the campaign last night. Ferguson's
theatre was hired for thepurpose. buta much
emallerplace would have fully accommodated
tho audience that was present. Instead of
being "a grand Democratic rally" it was a
test of seutiment that resulted adversely to
the Democratic party. Tho meeting lacked
enthusiasm as well as numbers. Frequent
appeals wero maue oeiore the speaking com
mencod, and while it was in progress, to got
tne people who hung about the entrance to
the auditorium to take front seats, but there
was no disposition to comply with the ap
peals. It was one of tho most lukewarm
Democratic public meetings ever held in the
town, and certainly not the kind of a meet-in- g

to bear out the boasts of the Democrats
that they will sweep the connty

unly oue or tho candidates on tho Demo
cratic ticket occupied a seat on the stage. He
was M. P. McLoughlin, Esq., tho candidate
for District Attorney. Tho chairman of the
meetlug was Thomas J. Mullahy and he in-
troduced Mr. McLoughlln as tho first speaker.
Ills address was a brier oue. He challenged
an inspection of his record and predicted that
he would be elected.

James A. Stmuahan, Esq., was the next
speaker. Great expectations hinged on his
appearance, but his address was a disappoint
ment, it lacked lorce and was by no means
the display of oratory looked for. At no
time during the address was there more than
a suggestion of oratory, aud no oue saw more
clearly than Mr. btrauahau that he bad
failed to arouse the sentiment desired.

A young man introduced as J, B. Dalley, of
Philadelphia, was tho next speaker and he
proved even more monotonous than the
gentleman who preceded hlui. Ho mado sev-
eral glaring blunders duriug his remarks,
but was apparently unconscious of them and
they passed without correction or modltlca-tlo-

His statement that the defeat of the
RepuM'can party y would mean disaster
to the State was such a ludicorous bluuder
that even the gentlemen occupying seats on
the stago indulged in laughter.

Johu 0, Ulrich, Esq., of Tamaqua, put

Mokes the food more
OYl tAKMH

lew.netitti
somo llfo Into tho meeting. He paid com-

pliments to George J. Wadlinger, Esq., and
urged that that, gentleman be elected Judge.
"We don't want any more ghost on the
bench," said ho. The remark caused puatled
oxproMtons to sweep over the face of the
auditors. Then Mr. Ulrich went at tho
Democratic bolters of 1800 la a manner that
must have caused chills to pass through the
frames of the bolters in attendance. ' The
renegades of 1890," Mr. Vlrlch called them.

Hon, W H. Sowdcn, that humorous, good
naturcd old gentleman of Allcntown who
has so frequently spoken hore during cam-
paigns, was next Introduced. He told a very
funny story and got thoroughly worked up
on his subject, but ho could not get the
audience worked up, and Congressman Ryau,
who was the last speaker, was no more
successful. There was an Icy spirit In the
hall that could not bo wiped, and the meet-
ing as a whole was as good a last card for the
Republican as they could wish for.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS.
Supt. J. C. IIIiIiIIh It nitiTra a Portion of it

Man. Hack.
A most delloato operation was performed at

the Miners' Hospital by Dr. J. C. Biddle,
which necessitated tho removal of a portion
of three of the dorsal vertebrae, The opera
Hon Is known as tho Laminetomi operation
and is of a very rare occurrence.

Thomas Brososkl, of Shamokiu, had k

broken by n fill of coal at the Luke
Fidlercolliory the latter part of August. Ho
was taken to the Miners' Hospital where he
hung between llfo and death for several
weeks When he commenced to improve it
was found that the lowor portion of his body
was paralyzed. It was decided to perforin
an operation and yesterday Doctor Biddle,
assisted by the physlclaus of tho hospital.
removed the back portion of tho seventh.
eighth and ninth vertebrae. Tho pressure
was thereby removed from tho spinal cord.
Tho patient was iu a good condition last
evening and It is thought that ho will regain
tho powor of walking.

James Hillman, of East Mines, had bis
foot so badly crushed between the bumpers
of two cars that amputation will tc necessary.
llo was employed as a laborer at the St.
Clair colliery, and while standing on a train
of coal cars, his foot was caught between the
bumpers of two oars which came violently
together.

Robert Hossur, of Girardville, was ad
mitted to the Miners' hospital suffering with
a severe laceration of the band.

TIIEATIIIUAL.

"the rsoniGAL father."
"The Prodigal Father" is drawn upon an

Intelligent farce pattern with strong lines of
humor. Incidents and specialties, to give it
glowing charm aud tho pretty dances and
melodies hero and there brighten nnd
strengthen tho picture. The management
bae always kept faith with tho public, and
in tho present instance they will endeavor to
Justify tho kindly feeling aud liberal pat.
ronago which has always followed this sue.
cessful farce comedy. At Ferguson's theatre
this evening.

DANIEL SULLY.
Ono might truthfully say of Daniel Sully's

stage Irishman as embodied in his portrayal of
UUrien, the Contractor," that there is truth

without offense or exaggeration a veritable
touch of that "nature which makes the
whole world kin." At Ferguson's theatre
Friday evening, Nov. 10th.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkln's
ewelry and muslo store, 7 S. Main St. tf

A Surprise Party.
Mrs. David Faust was tendered a surprise

party at her home on South Jardin street last
night. Games and other parlor amusomonts
were Indulged in until about eleven o'clock,
when a collation was served. This was fob
lowed by vocal and instrumental music
rendered by Misses Estheraud Lydia Brough
all, ot Ellangowan, and Messrs. Harry Rcose
and James Patterson, of town. About
forty guests wero present, among thorn
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lindenmuth. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bright, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lorah, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Graff, Misses
Ksther and Lydia Broughall aud Alice Short.
of Ellangowan; Lllllo Moyer, Clara Uilden.
brand, Clara Sheeler, Gwennie Thomas,
Maine Lindenmuth, Ida Gashner. Mattio
Shields, Fannie Brobst. Alice Fanst. Hannah
Lindenmuth nnd Messrs. Oscar Cherrington,
Harry Reese, Samuel Acker, David and
Peter Lindenmuth, Howard Haffner. Isaac
ana Joseph Hilton, Arthur Stauffer. John
and Harrison Bright, William Haffner.

A Shortage uf Coal.
The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron

Company has less coal on hand now than it
has had at this period of the year for a long
time. There is a decrease of over 250.000
tons, and at Port Richmond, where there is
generally from 150,000 to 250,000 tons, there
Is about 25,000 tons only. This shortage pre
vails all over the country, but it Is said this
company has more orders than the rest, and
has considerable trouble in filling them.

Philadelphia Times.

Beeciiau'b Pills for distress after eating.

Killed by a Train.
Pius Aleniiki, a married man 23 years old

and residing at Gllberton, was struck and
Instantly killed at 3:30 o'clock yostorday
afternoon by a passenger train on tho Phila
delphla & Reading Railway. He was walk-
Ing along the railway on his way home from
wore at the Draper colliery when ho was
struck.

One of Schroder's Victims.
Mrs. George Mobler, of Freeland, who

consulted Schroder, the "divine, healer,"
In Hazleton two weeks ago and received
blessing from him upon paymentof 50 cents.
is now mentally unsound and her husband Is
making arrangements to have her seut to au
insane asylum.

Hundreds of Uvea saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in the
house just when It Is needed. Cures croup,
heals burns, cuts, wouudi of every sort.

Mahanoy Schools Closed.
All tho puhllo schools of Mahauoy City

were closed y in pursuance of a resolu
tlon adopted by the School Board last Sep
tember providing that the schools remain
closed on legal holidays. William Garrett
waslast night elected a member of the Board
to succeed Matthew stein, who resigned, on
account of removal to Mlnersville.

delicious and wholesome
POwPf CO., HCW YOSX.

EliEGTIOfi

FOREGASTS.

Nash, MoLoitn aud Jonos Claim the
Victory in Ohio.

THE CONTEST IN PENNSYLVANIA.

In tln Knywtono Stnte this Itwil Utruit-illel- x

For MtHto Trtmwuror Cbnitlot-In- ir

ClnlitiH In tho Hinplro Stuto-l- ii
JfobriKk aC'loo Voto In l'rmllotml.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. There are Blx

candidates for governor being voted
for In Ohio today. Three of them claim
their election Is sure. The Jones voto
will reduce the vote of all others, In- -

ludliiK that ot the ProhlbltionlsU, the
Union Uelorm and the Social Labor
tickets, and the result depends very
materially on where most of the Jones
vote will come from. It is certain that
either Geon?e K. Nash, Republican, or
John K. McLean, Democrat, will be
elected. If Jones pulls more from tho
Democrats than from tho Republicans.
tho prediction of Chairman Dick that
Judge Nash will have 50,000 plurality
may bo realized. 13ut If Chairman Sew-

ard Is correct in assuming that Jones
will draw murh more hoavllv from thf
Republicans than from the Democrats,
then McLean will be elected. Tho Dem
ocratic managers have mado much
capital out of the fact that Jonos here-
tofore has been a Republican, that he
was himself connected with a "trust.
and that he would not pledge himself
to voto for Hryan in 1900.

As Ohio Is normally a Republican
stato, Jonos could draw more heavily
from the Republicans nnd still not
affect tho result woro it not for tho
factional feeling, which may also cost
Judge Nash some Republican votes. It
Is conceded that all votes that can be
controlled by Governor Rushnoll,

Kurtz and other antl-Han-

Republicans will becast for McLean,
but this factional work may not ex-

tend to others on the Republican state
ticket. Meantime the gold Democrats,
as well as the Bryan Democrats, are
supporting McLean and there Is no
factional fuss among tho Democrats.
The campaign Iibb been bitter, dirty
and full of charges and counter-
charges.

IN Ol.l) KENTUCKY.

DiMlto WnrllUo Projinrntlonn. nn Or
derly lllnotlon In Predicted.

Louisville. Nov. 7 A quiet and or
derly election Is predicted this morn-
ing as the polls open. While the feel
ing between the factions Is at a rather
high tension, tho general apprehension,
It is thought, will do more to lessen
the likelihood of an outbreak than tho
precautionary activity which has been
noticeable among those who are direct
ing the movements of the municipal
police and the state national guards.
If a clash should occur it Is most likely
to be In Louisville. At Bowling Green
there has been a particularly bitter
fight between the Democratic factions,
and extra police have been sworn In.
But at this and other larger towns
nothing more serious that tho usual
election day casualties Is expected. In
Louisville the sroatost feeling has been
aroused. Ono Democratic faction con
trols the police, while the othor has
made the alleged interference of those
officers with the local primary and
election machinery one of Its principal
campaign crlos. Mayor Weaver has
issued a proclamation nppeallng for
order and cautioning the police.

Governor Bradley is In the city and
will remain hero until after the elec-
tion. A number of reports have been
current as to orders said to have been
sent to militia companies throughout
the state to hold thomsolves in readi
ness for a call. The usual detail of
men placed on guard at the armory of
the Louisville Legion, In this city, at
election times is on duty. In this
state ot preparedness the authorities
are waiting for the passing of today.

Till: PENNSYLVANIA CONTEST.

The JU-r- I StmcBlo Is For tlio Offloo of
stnto Treasurer.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. The real con
test In this state Is for the oDlce ot
state treasurer. The Democrats are
assured of electing Judge S. Leslie
Mestroznt to the supreme bench by
reason of the two vacancies which are
to be filled this year. The Republican
candidate for supreme justice, J. Hay
Brown, will also be elected without
opposition. The only other judgeship
to be filled Is that of superior court
Judge, the Republican candidate being
Judge Mitchell, and Charles J. Relll?
lelng tho nominee of the Democrats.

The state treasury has been made the
actual issue, in the present campaign,
and It Is afAiut Una light that the In-

terest centers. The Democrats nomi
nate William T. Creasy, and had as
their slogan "debauchery ot the treas-
ury under Ropuhllcan misrule." The
Republicans Jeclded upon a military
campaign, and named as their can
didate Lieutenant Colonel James E.
Bamett, of the "fighting" Tenth regi
ment.

The Democratic contention Is that
tho state outside of Philadelphia will
give Creasy a majority large onough
to elect ).m. Republican Chairman
Keodor, however, says Barnett will
have 170.000 plnralHy.

To Uure a Colli In One Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on each box. 25c

lnvst!cntiuirn PTitM P'rlzo'Vlclit,
l'i'tsbtirg, Nov. 7. The prize fight

at miosteaa on the night of April 21
la; wnicn resulted in the death of
Tu nor Townsond, colored, better
kn wu as "Kid Lavolle," Is being of
lb liy Investigated in the criminal
court. There are seven defendants,
incmuing jonn uavanaugh, the onno
nent of Lavelle. They aro Indicted for
manslaughter and misdemeanor.

Died In Chicago.
Thomas W, Ityan, brother of W. J. Ryan

of Mahauoy City, died in Chicago Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Ryan went West IS years
ago. He was a son or Mrs. Michael Moss,
and a brother of Mrs. John Flynn, of Maha
noyCIty. His remains will be brought to
that town lor lutermcat.

MAX LEV T S

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
N'OTa mere pretty speech, but

an actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

Look for llraad on Streat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORKER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR OUR

1.

CORSET COVERS.

Fine Muslin, plain yoke, ioc.
Fine Muslin, lace yoke, 15c.
Fine Muslin, 2 In, lace OIlY 22c
Fine Muslin, V yoke tucks,

seeming & embroidery, 25c
Fancy yoke, lace and embroid-

ery, lace trimmed, 49c.

DRAWERS- .-

Misses and Ladies', 1 to 8,
- - - ioc to 23c.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
fine cambric, three tucks,
faucy rufile, deep lace trim-
med at 49c.

A special, deep embroidery,
trimmed ruflle, hemstitch-
ed. 53c

A beauty, four tucks aud 6in.
fine open embroidery, 67c.

Large Size Drawers, 39c.

CHEMISE.
Fancy inserting, square yoke,

trimmed with rufile and
lace, - - 69c.

Fancy insertion, square yoke,
tucked and trimmed, 39c.

GOWNS.
Ladies' Gowns, six tucks, lace

insertion, ruffled neck and
sleeves, - - 49c.

Oue with fancy yoke, ruffled
and open insertion, 57c.

SKIRTS.
Fine cambric, 13 in. deep,

double ruffle of lace, $i. 49
Deep embroidery ruffle, Si. 23
Deep lace and insertion ruffle

at $1. 27
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"TkHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
CARPETS shades. Best assort-

ment in town.
Remimritu rf Pnr.

p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore "
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.

Imported Canned Frankfert
oausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIUBER6ER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


